
COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.
People all over this land toss night 

after night on a sleepless pillow, and da 
not dose their eyes in the refreshing 
•lumber that comes to those whose heart 
and nerves are right.

The sleeplessness comes entirely from 
a derangement of either the heart or 
nerves, or both, but whatever the cause 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills offer 
the blessing of sound refreshing slumber. 
They do thin by their invigorating effect 
on tiie heart and nerves, and will tone 
up the whole system to a perfect con
dition.

Mrs. A. 8. Martell, Rockdale, N.S., 
writes:—"I was troubled for a long time 
with my heart, had weak and dizzy 
•pells, could not sleep, and would have 
to sit up the greater part of the night, 
and it was impossible for me to lie on mv 
left side. At last I got a box of Milbum'i 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
so much good I got another, and after 

it I could fie on my left side, and 
sleep as well as before I was taken sick. 
They are the best medicine I ever heard 
of for heart or nerve trouble.”

Price 80 cents per box, or 8 boxes for 
81.25, at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.. 
Limited. Toronto. Ont __________
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WOOLi

Let us know how much you 
will have this season, and the 
breed, that we may quote you 
our prices. Don’t fail to 
write us before you sell.
B. T. CARTER & CO.*

84 Front St. E

TORONTO. ONT.
Southdown Sheep

Orders taken now tor this season's delivery. A 
lew choice lambs and shearling* on hand. Every 
animal shipped is guaranteed.

Angus Cattle
Write, or come and see my young bulls and 

heifers. They are going at farmers' prices.

Byron, Ont.ROBT. McEWEIN,

Jas. W. Glendinningf, ^'"er^n^Tnt!
Office and residence, Main St. Operation on 
Ridgling horses a specialty. Insurance arranged 
for if desired. Bell 'phone 61.

lip
i MAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES

AS GOOD AS ANY.
S. H. Jack (imp.) champion and silver 
medal boar at Toronto for three sue- 
cessive years at head of ihe herd. Lgt iLJvKr' 
Present offering : Fifteen young sows 
all good, being bred. Eight young W*JÈ**^^ 
boars fit for use ; choice long fellows 
of excellent brtetiing and younger 
pi^rs of various ages. Pairs not related. Our prices 
will suit the average farmer, but a*e consistent 
with the best quality. Stock shipped C. O. D. and 
on approval. Ccrr spondence and personal inspec
tion mvitid. Long-distance 'phone via St. Thomas.

I:
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H. S. McDHRMID, FINGAL. ONTARIO
Shedden Station, P. M. and M. C. R.______

U t i, Large White Yorkshires
Have a choice lot of 

i bows in pig. Boars 
îg ready for service and 
Ffc young pigs of both sexes 
^ supplied not akin, at 

I reasonable prices. All 
breeding stock im
ported, or from imported 

best British herds. W rite or call on :

if?*

stock, from the'

H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont.
Lotir ÜwtAitcF phono.C. P. R. and G. T. B

Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns
Present offering : Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 

old ; boars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months : 
bred and others ready to breed from such noted stock 
as Colwill s Choice, Canada's champion boar, 1901. 
U2, '03 and 05, and Imp. Cholderton Golden Secret. 
Also a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf ; beet and 
milk combined. Show stock a specialty. Prices right.

A A. Colwill Newcastle, Ont.
1 am worth

L.-D. 'Phone.i-
S We can suppiy 

Swine both sexes and any age, 
bred from the champions of Canada ; show stock a 
specialty.

D. DOUGLAS fc SONS, Mitchell. Ontario,

Choice Yorkshire Boars
Write :

Woodstock, 0ntario

Tamworths 7
-

K <• Ready for service.
M C. BENFIfLD.

Ml >
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TREES AT BOUNDARY.
How close to a line fence could a man 

Is there any law to stop 
from setting trees right up to t'he 

What steps would have to 
be taken to have them removed ?

Ontario.
Ans.—He may plant trees anywhere on 

his own land ; but if he should plant 
them close to the line fence he would be 
taking the r*isk of having his neighbour 
cut away overhanging 
the neighbour would have the legal right 
to do.

plant trees ? 
a man 
line fence ?

branches—which

DUCKS DIE.
ducksWhat is the cause of young

We had quite a bit of trouble 
They would get

dying ?
with them last year, 
crippled one day and be dead the next. 
They had plenty of water, 
the feed ?
sometimes middlings and bran, but at the 

for a little while I feed bread

Would it be
I fed shorts and bran, and

first
soaked in water, the same as for chick- 

Will someone tell me the best wayens.
to feed young ducks ? J. S.

Ans.—For the first two. weeks of their
lives, young ducks should be kept out of 
she sun pr
water birds, they cannot stand 

Shade is also necessary.

Although they are 
much

rain.

Thererain.
Is a chance that your ducks got too 

Sometimes the giz-much sun or wet. 
zard becomes jammed with sand, which 

Corn - meal, bran, oatmeal, or 
or low-grade flour and animal

is fatal, 
shorts,
meal, all mixed, make a good mash for 

From 25 to 40 per cent, greenducks, 
food is necessary.

SCALE ON OLEANDER—LEAF 
HOPPERS.

1. please find inclosed a leaf of an olean- 
brown scale or shell 

which I think 
When

der which has some
under side of leaf, 

hinders the growth of the plant, 
washed off with soap and water it will 
return again in a short time, 
to try formaldehyde and water, but wish 
to know the name, also the best remedy 

One lady put turpen- 
the leaves with a soft rag, but

on

Am going

to keep them off. 
tine on
the leaves died, although the plants are
living.

2. What is the name of the insects in- 
Have heard of theclosed in envelope ?

Buffalo moth, and wish to know if they 
If so, what is the best 

I have de-
are the same, 
means to get rid of them ? 
stroyed all 1 have seen, which was about 
a dozen.

What is the best method to keep off3.
the small white or light fly that comes 

the leaves of rose bushes?
tried, but they

Tobacco 
soon

on
(smoke) I have 
gather again, and it is difficult to get 
the plug tobacco to burn. M J-

Ans.—1. The oleander leaf lias upon it 
Lecanium scales, which are com- 

andmonly found attacking greenhouse 
window plants. The only effective rem- 

few plants are concerned,edy, where a 
is to scrape them off with an old tooth 
or nail brush, dipped from time to time 

This operation willin strong soapsuds, 
require to be repeated occasionally, as 

and minute youngthe eggssome of
By keep-scales would probably escape.

lookout from time to time the in- 
Turpentine

mg a

would certainly destroy the foliage, and, 
if it reached the steins, 
death of the plant.

lie controlled.

would cause the

in the2. The small insects inclosed
Buffalo beetle, an ac-theenvelope are 

count of which will be found in another 
early a date as spacecolumn at

permits.
3. The little white insects on rose leaves 

evidently leaf hoppers, which belong 
the bug tribe, and suck the juices of 

the plants they attack, 
tremely lively, and, therefore, difficult to 

Syringing the under side of the

arc
to

They are ex

control.
leaves with strung soapsuds, or a decoc-

tobaceo intion made by soaking coarse 
boiling water, will d 
sent1 emulsion

troy them. Kero- 
also used with goodis

Another plan is to t »rk sheet 
piece of hoard, 

t he

effect.
of sticky fly paper 
then hold it near the hush inti ta|
twigs lightly so ns to 
to fly off. 
caught on the sticky surl'ar,-

Nmill 1 ers of tie m he

1:' illl \ K(1

IMPORTED SHEEP
Those wishing an importe! ram, a few choice imported ewes or a few show sheep 

to make up their show flock, should write me, after this date, to

M DLESCROFT, BEVERLEY, E. YORKS, ENGLAND

Brantford, OntarioC. HODGSON,
AMERICAN SHROPSHIRE REGISTRY ASSOCIATION
Only Shropshire Association recognized by U. S. Government Largest member
ship of any live-stock association in the world. Life memb1 n-hip $5.00. No 
yearly dues. Write for information. J. M. Wade, Secretary, LaFayette, Indiana

ft I P —We offer for sale the Chester 
!• v»e White boar, Longfellow, reg

ister No. 6404 ; sired by Silver Jack 4341, 
dam White Beauty 3073. Longfellow 
weighs between 350 and 400 lbs., was far
rowed Oct. 29, 1909 ; reason for selling is 
akin to too many of our breeding sows. 
Price, $45 for quick sale.
GLEN ATHOL FRUIT RANCH
DAVID SMITH, Mgr. St. Catharines, Ont.

The TamiA/nrthe •” Canada—I have a par- 
best la,HWVI 11,5 ticularly nice lot ot young 
Tamworths just now of both sexes, from youngsters 
up to breeding age. If you want the best types of 
the breed, write me. HERBERT GERMAN, St. 
George, Ont Long-distance ‘phone.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
Both sexes and all ages, from imported 

stock. Prices reasonable.
C. A. POWELL, Arva, Ontario

Four miles north ot London.

8)« PRESÊNT OFFERING—7 Sows in pig 
Also a number of young pigs 3 months old 

rom imported stock. Write for prices. Long-distance'phone.
Hampshire Pigs
t

J. H. RUTHERFORD, Box 62, Caledon East, Ont.

Registered Tamworths is Bering Duroc Jersey Swine
worths, cither sex, from 
six weeks to four months 

The true bacon 
^ type, having great bone 
yj and length. We pay 
Se express charges and 
—- guarantee satisfaction.

Crampton. Ont.

•I djl f 1
A choice lot of boars fil 
lor service. WANTED 
—Twenty dairy calves, 
seven to twenty days 
old, grad es or pure bred; 
state price F.Ô.B.

Mac Campbell & Sons, Northwood, Ont.

Ê old.

W. W GEORGE.

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Present offering : Select sows. Choice boars ready for service also younger stock, 
the get ot Duke ot Somerset imp., and out of imported dams. Satisfaction and safe de-

asss^sJt&aasagsÆg*’ -d —• ^

Ch nee lot of spring pigs , pa,rs and trios not akin ; and London. Also reg d Jersey Bulls, from 8 to 
register ;.express, pa. d ; sale, delivery guaranteed. 10 months, from high-!esting 3to?k. Write :

E. D. GEORGE h. SONS, Putnam. Ont. _________ CHAS. E. ROGERS. Ingersoll Ont.

Maple Villa Yorkshires and Oxford Downs. We offer 30 splendid
service boars ; 50 strictly choice sows, bred and ready to breed ; also 
ewes of quality bred to imp.

Hampshire Hogs Morriston Tamworths HlË
^™t^M^t^-^re!^dat^sU^ Engla^Tch16 "T I'T^

S^o^S^gTr0 I°,nt, L"’W......Ï ‘ « Iho^stf teheX milking^,strain!
Newton Sta., G.T.R. Ielephone in il .Jc cc. CHAS. CURRIE, Morrlston Ontario

rams. J. A. CERSWELL. Bond Head, Ont

v/- A

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.HAD WEAK UlDIZZYSPELLS
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A Favorite with Women
An Agent of ours, who previously sold other makes 

"The reason I asked for your agencyof separators, says: 
was because

Cream Separators
vices are easy to clean. Empires 
are sanitary separators.

to be the favorite with the 
of this locality. Before

seem
women
I had Empires for sale, I’ve 
known women to go to a town 
ten miles farther on to get

They are not complicated in 
construction. Nothing puzxling 
about them. They are simple 
machines. Easy to put together. 
Easy to understand.

them.’’
Empire Separators well merit 

their popularity with 
They run so easily, children 
think it’s fun to operate them.

They don’t spatter oil. And 
the anti-splash steel supply 
keeps the milk from slopping 
out. They don’t make a muss. 
They are clean-running ma
chines.

The few, simple skimming de-

Surely madam, you would like 
to realize the pleasure and pro
fit there is in owning a really 
good separator, therefore ask 

agent to let you have one

women.

our
for Free Trial. This will place 
you under no obligation to buy.

can

You may have a copy of our 
latest catalog, too, if you'll just 
write our nearest office. 34

The Empire Cream Separator Company of 
Canada, Limited

TORONTO,
in Canada—Look for the Empire Sign.

SUSSEXMONTREAL,WINNIPEG, 

Agents everywhere
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